
Dear Parents, 
 
We have put together the following activities so that your child can continue to learn during 
this time.  
 
Each activity is either taught online or requires approximately 10 minutes of initial input 
using the supporting documents or links provided. Our aim is that following this input, 
children will be able to complete activities independently. They should spend around 30 
minutes on each activity.  
Work can be completed in … 
 
Alongside the Maths and English activities that we have provided we would recommend the 
following activities take place: 

• Reading 

• Times Table Rock Stars 

• Mathletics 

• Physical exercise- see the challenges on LOD 
 
In line with guidance, we recommend you oversee your child when they are online.  
 
If you have any questions, please contact the school office at info@nelsonschool.org  
 
Kind regards, 
Nelson School    

mailto:info@nelsonschool.org


English- Online Learning 

 

 

 
 
 

Activity 1: Go to: 
 
https://teachers.thenational.academy/lessons/to-learn-about-a-poet-and-the-historical-context-of-a-
poem-74u3ec 
 
As part of Black History month we will be learning about Benjamin Zephania and looking at his poetry. 

Activity 2: Read for 30 minutes and complete an activity in your reading record. 
Go : https://teachers.thenational.academy/lessons/to-read-and-analyse-a-poem-68u30c 
 
Complete this lesson where you read a poem and analyse it. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Activity 3: Go : https://teachers.thenational.academy/lessons/to-explore-the-writers-purpose-6nk3ed 
 
Consider the writer’s purpose. Why did Benjamin write this poem? What is he trying to tell us? How 
does he want society to change? 
 
 
 
Activity 4: Spelling tutor Use your password and practice spellings. We will be looking at the prefix 
‘ary’. 
Go : https://teachers.thenational.academy/lessons/to-answer-questions-on-a-poem-and-to-plan-my-own-

poem-6gvkgc  

In this lesson you will answer questions about the poem and draft your own poem. 

 

 
Activity 5: Go: https://teachers.thenational.academy/lessons/to-write-my-own-recipe-poem-6dgk6c 

In this lesson you will be creating a mind map to help you plan a poem about school. Complete this 
lesson and draw you’re your poem map in your homework book. 
 
 

Challenge: Choose a topic that you are interested in. Plan and write a poem. Alternatively you could 
write a poem about the environment and recycling. 
 

Reminders: Please remember to read at three times a week. 
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Maths- Online Learning 

 

 

 

Activity 1: To use the column method to add  
 
Go to: https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/adding-using-the-column-method-
6wt64c?from_query=column+addition 
 
 

Activity 2: To add two 3-digit numbers  
 
Go to: https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/adding-two-3-digit-numbers-regrouping-in-
multiple-columns-74u3ce?from_query=column+addition 
 

Activity 3: To subtract 3-digit numbers 
 
Go to: https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/subtracting-3-digit-numbers-regrouping-tens-
to-ones-cgwk8t?from_query=column+addition 
 
 

Activity 4: To subtract 3-digit numbers 
 
Go to: https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/subtracting-3-digit-numbers-regrouping-in-
multiple-columns-74rkce?from_query=column+addition 
 

Activity 5: Complete an activity on Mathletics.  
 

Reminders: Practise your times tables on Times Tables Rock Stars. 
 

Challenge: Magic Vs 
Visit: https://nrich.maths.org/6274 
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Topic - History 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

  

 

Challenge: Collect pictures of each wife and add them to your information sheet. 
 

Reminders:  
Ensure that you have read the text carefully. If you need to research more details about a particular wife please 

ensure that you use a recognised website, for example History online or BBC Tudors. 

This week we will be looking at all of Henry VIII’s wives.  

 Go to : https://www.history.com/news/henry-viii-wives 

Read through the pages and create a profile for each wife .  

In particular collect the following information: 

Name, place of birth, Why did Henry VIII want to get rid of her? 

How did he get rid of her? 

Did she have any children? If so what were their names? 

Write down any interesting facts? 

 

When you return to school, please bring the completed work with you for your teacher to see. 

If you have any questions about the learning please email info@nelsonschool.org. 
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